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only traveling persona mala or

reniulo at present authorized to receive
receipt for subscriptions to Tub G-

arnu are T JJoguu John P-

Mtliiff J If Bcibeo Mrs 11-

1aonu Roes Mrs C 15 Bnugh-
W lloysters L Calhoun Miss
Annie Phaparl and Mrs S Kennedy
3 lie public uru cautioned uot to pay
money to any other person representing
ll eintclves traveling ngents of this
jape nB nil authority heretofore issued
to any other person than those named is
hereby revoked
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Cimi is the of Sitting
Hull There h n mistaio somowhere
Those conversant with tho red man
have held to the opinion that in Indian
affairs it was the whito man had tho
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Thk Cincinnati lost tersely says
Tho capitalists who havo chucked their

mouoy Into tafe deposits for fear some-

thing
¬

i polnc to happen should take it
out again 3ho ghost of hard times has
postponed tho senuce

Tiium is a traditional belief among
tho German people that the present om-

peror will bo the father of seven sons
Tho sixth ono nrrivoJ a fow days since
and the Mrs Harris ot the imperial bod
chamber had the pin cushion rendy

The farmer is in revolt When ho
comes to know the truth viz that tho
tariff robbery is the burdon under which
ho has been made to groan there wilt
not be enough left of tho G O V to
make a greaso spot Tho farmer is slow
to movo but wheu ho does start be gets
there with both teet

7crfc ot the dai <mtttsjhtt elii>fttliveckst-trofjWMdf tuutcriptioii may not1 run out
btforr ou Anoint

The Washington Star says what the
people of this country really need more
than anything is the plain Democratic
dollar There are several of the people
who think they really need several dol-

lars
¬

and nre not particular about the
party ring

1ook belated Japan has got ahead of-

us in providing postal savings banks for
those of moderate means They were
established iu 1375 to encourage
thrift aud the first yenr showed
2000 depositors with 515320 in
bank Lust years report showed 335
000 depositors in Toklo alone with 10

100000 to their oredlt and tho deposits
in all Japan amounted to over 520000
000

The Immigration convention which
met at Asboville and closed its session
last Friday set an example that deserves
commendation The members evinced
their knowledge of what they were thero
for by rigidly rot using to allow any con

Zoofc at Oii tii V fi ilSrfltii trtei
lemppfmlftafjfarur subscription viay no run out
beforeyou Lrmnji-

Anil Milp lo 1 ort Worth
Clarendon Traveler

Ilaiso hops

A Itlg HotPt
Hays County Times

Tort Worth is jubilant and well she
may be over her latest haul tb t S7C0
000 hotel

slderation of political affairs A unity
of action throughout the Southern states
was urged la order to secure a proper
clues of immigration and it was proposed
by tbe finance committee that the several
governors be requested to oall upon tbo
respective legislature for an appropria-
tion

¬

of 325000 eaoh for the Columbian
exposition

SET OX A JIILL
Never was the invincible

determination of Fort Worth
parent than at this time when the finan-
cial

¬

stringency has seemed to paralyze
nil pubilo effort While other towns and
other peoples are hueging tho shore
Fort Worth ventures out and trims no
sail in presence of the storm What city
in America save and except Tort Worth
would have subsorlbed 5110000 as a clear
donation to securo a fine hotel iu times

pluck and
more ap

and liberality know not paralysis

Xoofcolihe date on litiJubtfitbttftuXeVrst-
rrapper thpl yovr tibicr lplum May nsl run out

SriiECKLES HE rAYS THE TARIFF
John Sherman and Uill JIcKInley havo

held a powwow and decided it seems
and no doubt with profound regret that
they can do nothing for their friend
Claus Spreokles the Californta sugar
reliner Uy a cruel oversight the Mc-

Kinlcy lurifT bill of the last session nulli ¬

fied the treaty with tho Sandwich islands
which permitted Spreokles to import his
sugur from those islands duty free Uu-

der the treaty he enjoyed a rare monop-

oly
¬

for although ha paid no duty on his
sugar ho charged the people of the lac-

llio coast as much for it as though ho-

hod paid tho regular ratoa The con-

sumers
¬

got no bonellt from the exemp-
tion

¬

It all went into Spreokles pock-

ets
¬

IIo had enjoyed the monopoly for
years until his rriend MoKinley un-

wittingly
¬

deprived him of it and has
of courso amassed millions Naturally
enough he seeks to havo his monopoly
reatorod and begs congress to remove
the sugar duty imposed by tho abroga-
tion

¬

of the Hunaiiau treaty Itoed-

McKlnloy Shorman et ul eeo

clearly and appreciate fully
the intolerable hardship mllioted-
on the poor unfortunate millionaire and
pity him from tho bottom of their hearts
but uro mortally afraid to touch the
tariff ciuestiou in tho present state of
popular feeling To opeu it up again
oven for so important u matter as tbo
relief of a miserable and God forsaken
multlmlllionalro mid financial magnate
micht lead to fearful tonsequences
Knowing whnt thoy do they look upon
the experiment as hazardous in the ex-

tromo and have therefore decided to
abandon their friend the sugar king and
leave him to his fate and the tender
mercies of the tariff To be compelled
to this cruelty wrings tholr hearts with
anguish but what can be done Is it
not better that ono fatfrying friend of
the tariff should bo sacriilued on its
altar if need be in order to secure and
jierpetuato its hold upon the masses its
legitimate objects of prey

522

Majorities Deeitln
Dublin Telephone

Tho Fort Wortli Gazeiik has joined
the crusade ngaiust Cleveland It will
nppear in 1S92 that the man with the
backbone is btill solid with tbo people

Trying to Korp Up-

Ilallettsrills Herald
Tho Galveston News now comes to us-

onlnrged to teven columns The News
is making a mighty effort to keep paco
with the Houston l6st aud Fort Worth
Gazette

A flrnml Success
Quanah Chief

The Fort Worth paokery is running on
full time is a grand success and The
Gazette is happy Let Hardeman farm-
ers

¬

raise all tbe porkers they can A good
market is assured

A Four Yenrs Full
Ionra Park Texan

Now that it is an assured faot that
Fort Worth will havo a hotel structure
costing between 5400000 nnd 5500000
the Indefatigable Gazette should be
proud of its achievement

John Fotnr
Wichita Kan Eagle

Judgo J I Smith of Fort Worth
Tex whoso wenlth is now estimated at-

Si000000 once walked from Kentucky
to Texas because he did not have money
enough to pay his passage

it Is llnslness
Tyler Democrat and Reporter

Tho Fort Worth paper company has
been chartered with n capital stock of
5250000 This looks and sounds like
business There is hardly any one thing
more needed in Texas than a good big
paper mill and Fort Worth is as good a
place as any for Its establishment

The Ittclit Man
San Antonio Express 0

For four years past Mr J J Dickin-
son

¬

tha newly elected secretary ot the
fair association has been employed upon
tho Express alternately as chief of the
local and telecraphio departments In n
newspaper office as on a camphunt
what is la a man comes frankly to the
surfaoa If there Is in him a streak of-
Incompetency or any undesirable attri-
bute

¬

it cannot be concealed Intimate
knowledge of his qualifications and tern

perament prompts the Express to sar
that a better selection could not have
been made He is In every way reliable
is energetic and faithful and has Ideas
a sufficiently rare pogieis oa in tbii
world If anyone U competent to make
tbe enterprise a success Mr Dickinson
is tbe man He quits journalism with
tbe good wishes of iu workers and tbe
warm esteem of his associates

Notice
Wo wish to find Wm P Scott uud E-

L Soloman or their heirs They wero-

iu business in Jonznle3 or some surround-
ing couuty under the arm name of Soott-

Solomau about 1355 Any information
by which we can find the above named
parties will bo paid for-

Hakwood Hauwood

Knows His lilz
Mansfield Chronicle

The Fout Worth Gazette is operated
by a mailing clerk who knows his busi-
ness

¬

and tbe paper puts In appearanoe
here as regularly as tho train arrives
llenco TitE GAzerru is tho only paper
that has a daily circulation hero Out-
side

¬

of its mailing department The
Gazette has n good many other features
to recommend it even if all its real ostate
talk ennt bo classed right along with
Holy Writ

Brlns Thein to Fort Worth
Jefferson Jimplecste-

gJ Jf Vright brought three boss to the
city last Friduy that weighed 1450 pound
net One of thorn weighod more than
COO pounds These three hogs were
worth 300 bogs running in tbo woods
and are evidence that Hopkins county li-

the banner county for hog Sulphur
Springs Eobo

Yet it is said by some farmers who pay-
out tho larger portion of their 7 cent
cotton for Western bacon that hog rais-
ing

¬

will not pay in Texns The wives ot
such silly farmers should raise their
shirttnils and spank thorn every morning
uutil they beat the idea into their thick
skulls that hog raising will pay

Trim Schools
Tyler Democrat and Reporter

The biennial report of tho superintend-
ent

¬

of the public sobools shows that there
aro 0065 publio schools taught In tho
state Of these 2212 are for the black
This division taken in connection with
the proportion of the tav paid by the
colored citizens proves that whito tax-
payers

¬

in Texns are willing to grant to
the man and brother the full meas-
ure

¬

of bijnont to be derived from the
common school system Fort Worth
Gazette

And the average negro has about as
much appreciation of the favor thus ex-

tended
¬

to hliu as a mulo would have and
this is tha truth before God

l raar County Farmer Held Up
Special to the Gazett-

eSanAxtoxio Tex Deo 21 Wil-

liam
¬

Jones a farraor enmo to town yes-

terday
¬

sold 500 worth of cattle put
the money in his pocket and started
homo When fourteen miles southeast
of town on tho Gonzales road a lone
hicbwnvmnn poked a pistol under his
nose and told him to shell out Jones
complied The constable of St Hedwlg-
precinot wns notified but as tho victim
can give no accurate description of his
despoilcr tho chanoss of a capture are
slim

llow to Avert n Punlo
Brooklyn Eagle

When the officers of the First Nationnl
bank of Middletown discovered that ru-

mors
¬

affecting their solvency wero in
circulation and that tho farmers and
dairymen of Orango county were likely
to withdraw their deposits in a hurry
they did a very sensible thing They
called together the solid men of Middle
town aud asked these to appoint a com-
mittee

¬

to examine the financial condition
of tho bank The result was a speclfio
announcement of the solvency of tha
bank and a pledge signed by the wealth-
iest

¬

men in the couuty that the depositor
would be paid In full Tbe announces
ment did not altogether prevent a run on
the bank but it reduced it to very small
proportions

If similar action was taken whenover a
bank N threatened with a run the num-
ber

¬

nnd amount of financial disasters due
to causeless panic nould be largely re-
duced

¬

There aro hundreds of country
banks normally solvent and holding
giltedged securities far In oxcess of-
tholr liabilities that could be easily em-
barrassed

¬

und forced Into tomporary sus-
pension

¬

by tbe spread of a panio among
their depositors resulting in the imme-
diate

¬

withdrawal ot deposits When
such a panio is threatened tho plan
adopted by tbe First National bank of-
Middletown might be profitably copied
Get the local magnates whoso names are
synonyms for wealth and probity to
guarantee the solvency of tho bank and
there will soldom bo nny danger of a dis-
astrous

¬

run

ANOTHER C1UXK

A Girl Eefcsss tn Marry IHm Ila Kills Her

and is Kind Enough to Kill Himself
Fort Wayne Ind Deo 23 Weily-

Tullis a prominent young business man
of New Corydon forty miles south of
here shot and instantly killed Miss
Verona E Travel this morning and then
committed suiolde Tullis for a long-
time has been paying attention to the
girl Her mother objected to tho match
This morning he entered tbe grocery
store kept by Mrs Travel and asked tbe
girl to marry him She referred him to
her mother who ordered him out of the
house He drew n revolver and shot
Verona through the heart He then
turned upon her mother firing at her
twice without effect Tullis then blew
out bis brains nnd fell lifeless upon the
dead body of the girl

Finns tor tho Worlds Fair Art Fnlacc
Chicago III Deo 23 Consulting

Architect Root of the Worlds exposition
began tbe real work upon tbe plans of
the 51200000 art palace this morning
There will be four and onehalf acres of
floor space Tha width will be 2V and
it will be 500 feet long and two stories
high Tbe fttst floor will be devoted to
sculptures and decorative arts curios
etc and the second to piotnrj

Throe htf
live turkey g
day December
Christmas

twojfcthroeyearold
i Fi hens by Tues

two days before
XEn c Dixgke

Fort Worth

irnittetf

3Ae ordinal Webster UnabridjeJ Diction-
ary and tha Ijr AMlls WNr ttWr-

uiyygjiPi shipped prepaid
b express of e nearest the subscriber
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ABOUT E0KT WORTH

What tbo FlucklMt City la T ii U Doia

tad Tryla to Do Votn

The order has bef n given by the cham-
ber

¬

of commerce committee to erect un
exhibit building near the Union depot
for use of Northwest West nnd South-
west

¬

couuties
recorded transfers

Arthur Prlnoe to W J Bai-
ley

¬

lot 11 block 114 Fort
Worth being 25x100 west-
side Main street between
Eighth and Ninth 513000 00-

M Brooks to 11 A Franois
lot corner Wentherford and
Fahey streets

W B Tucker etnl to W I-
1Trogdon 50x100 block 40
Tuckers addition

L Itlley to Mrs J Wilkins
100a100 feet on Cherry street

Joseph Nugent to E II-

Chorn cast half block 21
Manslleld-

W T Ridgo to E II Chorn
100 acres S C Neil survey

James ltvan to A J Webster
lot S block 15S Fort Worth

Lizzie T Tankeeto J W Bur ¬

gess part block 123 Fort
Worth 5800 00-

It E Maddox to E Mont
Kelly part south half lot 0-

Snnders addition
A E Prince to O L Post

155 acres William Hicks
survey on Sycamore creek

E McBrido to E Albricht-
40x100 feet block 27 Fort
Worth

T II Blako to A Klein et-

nl lot C block 3 St
Helena addition

J P Turner to Thomas Spru-
nnce part lots 1 and 2 blook
73 Arlington

Texas and Paolflo railway
company to L C Mahauoy
two lots in Arlington

L C Mahaney to Thomas
Spruanco 33x100 feet In Ar ¬

lington
L C Mahaney to J P Tur-

ner
¬

70x100 feet in Arling-
ton

¬

E W Turner to J P Turner
plat adjoining lots 1 and 2
block 78 In Arlington

W Glen Walker to Jsaiah Wal-
laoe 50x140 E Little survey

D O Frigg to William Crlbbs
75 acres G W Couch survey

W T Mahan to W J Collins
So1 acres near Arlington

W F Lake ot nl to G N-

Cofer lots 2 3 ana 4 block
H Hillside addition 2550

II W Lusher to MoCnrt
Johnson 100x56 foot block
B Fields addition 5000 00

Caleb Tracy to B W Harris
lot C block 27 Riverside ad-

dition
¬

Johnson McCart to E Will
lams lot 11 block 28
Field a addition

Same to W W Williams lots
31 and 32 block 28 Fields
addition

L J Moreland to F Mc
Knight 80 acres O Midlin
survey

R W McKnight to J F
McKnight 1C5 acres J-

Balch survey 20-

L Booth to L M Barkley
lots blouk2 Birdvllle-

O M Waterhouse to J T-

Coppage lot 4 block B2-
Daggett addition

Texas and Pacilio railway to-
R F Boals lot 4 block 27
Arlington

L Harrison to same lot 3
block 27 Arlington

J II Porter to same lots 1

and 2 blook 27 Arlington
L W Thomas to J W Ditto

eighty acres near Arlington
R I Horton to T M Smith

east part lot 10 block 20
Fort Worth 1825 00-

T II Roe to J A Thornton
south quarter lot 3 blook 3-

Daegett addition 3000 00
Vlokery Ash to H G Bury

lots 7 to 11 Glenwood nddl-
tion 1900 00-

II II Laoy tojj Hagood lot
3 block C Lawn Place 250 00-

W A Sanderson to R Vick-
ory plat adjoining tract pre-
viously

¬

bought 32050 00
The total transfers of real estate la

Fort Worth tor January 1830 amounted
o 5208471530-

Tho total transfers for February 1890
amounted to Sl74C433

The total transfers for Maroh
amounted to 51516S5447

The total transfers for April
amounted to 5952160

The total transfers for May
amounted to 5228954647-

Tho total transfers for June
amounted to 59G954290

The total transfers for July
amounted toS524S70G6

The total transfers for August
amounted to 535968263-

Tho total transfers for September
1890 amounted to 5143608218-

Tbe total transfers for October 1890
amounted to 568042476

The total transfers for November 1890
amounted to 535629135

The largest aggregate sales for ono day
in January amounted to 561544050

The largest aggregate sales for onj day
In February amounted to 5318740

The largest aggregate sales for one day
In March amounted to 522406G

The largest aggregate sales for one day
in April amounted to 5191852

The largest aggregate sales for one day
In May nmounted to 561579452

The largest aggregate sales for one day
In June amounted to 5219031-

Tbe largest aggregate sales for one day
in Julv amounted 10 57443221-

Tbe largest aggregate sales for one
day tn August amounted to 511744050

The largest aggregate sales for one day
in September amounted to 5103333300-

Tbe largest aggregate sales for one
day in October amounted to S3640000

The largest aggregate sales for one day
in November amounted to 56910100DE-

CEMBEE EECOBD
H Transfers December 1 J-

is Transfers December 2
10 Transfers December 3

4 Transfers December 4

Transfers December 5
9 Transfers December 6-

t Transera December S
7 Transfers December 9
8 Transfers December 10

11 Transfers December 11
6 Transfers December 12
7 Trsnsfers December

It Transfer December IS
9 Transfers December IS
5 Transfers December 17
9 Transfers December M
3 Transfers December ll-

IS Transfers December 20

Total fcr December to date
Total for pvao to date

350 00

700 00

850 00

COO 00

2005 00

1500 00

1500 00

5000 00

1500 00

294 00

385 00

120 00

45 00

82 00

150 00

5 200 00

900 00

1875 00

00

400 00

400 00

800 00

2100 00

00

275 00

10000 00

40 00

40 00

475 00

2450 00

1890

1890

1890-

1S90

1890

1890

32430 03
9113 33

12415 00-

HSWOO
8301 0O

24 00
33003 SI-

10C0 00
13740 15-

33KJ 00-

75S7 50
3375 0-

0lT33 CO

24930 00-

SSbu C-
O90J 01-

JU7i 00-

CSt2 > 00

3 jrss 27
15214217 1

Boss ot tha Camp tor a While
Special to the Gazette

Sax Antonio Tex Deo 23 J W-

Conley a mart half crazed wimdrink
was arrested today and jailed on a

charge of assault to murder Conley
had corralled ten Mexicans nround a
camp Are just s outh of tha city and
amused himself by shooting directly
over their heads and commanding them
to sit silent and Immovable on the pain
of Instant death He resisted arrest
but was anally overpowered and jailed

WIND AND SNOW

A Fierce Torniido Sweets OTer fait of Ohio

End Mlchlsan Doing Great Damage

to Life and rroperty

Akrox Ohio Deo 23 A fierce tor-

nado
¬

struck the new syndicate town of-

Barbersville today five miles south of
this city at 330 oclock The only
building destroyed was the new shop of
the Creedmoro cartridge company AH-

of tho brickwork had been finished aud
carpenters were nt work on the ridge
polo when tha high wind demolished the
walls down to the first story
in a twinkling and seveu men
were hurled from tho building and
thrown in the heaps of timbers and
brick John Trlplett of Newport was
instantly killed Thoso most seriously
injured was Frank Stuven of this city
Injured internally his ribs being crushed
in the region of the heart condition
critical Louis Cannalla of this city leg
broken ribs broken nnd shoulder dis-

looatedj may not recover Issah Lowry-
of Newport Injured internally and on
bnck ot head serious Some of tbo
wounded men were brought to this city
and relatives of tho others who could be
moved were sent to the scene of tbe acci-
dent

¬

81XTY 5IIIES ter hour withsvow
Sault de Sainte Marie Mich Deo

23 A terrible northwest blizzard has
bean raging In this section since 9 oclock
last night and wind reaening a velocity
of sixty mie3 per hour with snow The
roofs of every hotel were blown off and
several minor mishaps The storm still
continues AH Western Union wires
have been down twenty hours

AT DETROIT MICH

Detroit Mich Dec 23 A terrific
wind hns been blowing here all day
ranginz from eighteen to sixty miles an
hour and doing considerable damage
Ferry boats at times had a tough ex-

perience
¬

in crossing the river and one
shipped a monster sea whioh caused
great consternation among tbo passen-
gers

¬

The shed running tho whole
length of tho market place wns blown
off this afternoon injuring three per-
sons

¬

quito severely nnd several others
escaped with slight bruises

Not oveyy woman riwho arrives at mid-
dle

¬

age retsvins thoysolor and beauty of
her hair burpgn womao may do so-

by the oocaslolSlitapplication ot Ayers
Hair Vigor It ovents baldness re-
moves

¬

dandruff aSM cure3 all scalp dis ¬

eases 3
HIS RACE HX X

Georga Scott an EvilDoer With JIany Aliases

Killed by an Officer
Special to the Gazetti

Paris Tex Doo 23 From Doputy
Marshall McCall it is learned that the no-

torious
¬

Georgo Scott alias Wakeman
alias Frank Allen was killed by otlloers-

of this court and the Fort Smith court on-

Saturdry at a railroad switch on South
Canadian Allen was convioteJ at
the last Fort Smith court and sentenced
to a term at Detroit but managed to
escape from the train near Monet while
on his way to the penitentiary Since
then he has been hunted for oiosely aud-
at tho time mantionod wns found by the
officers hid in a box car When they
demanded his surrender he refused and
jumping from the oar made a break for
tho woods firing at tbe officers as-
he ran They returned the shots with
effect from which ho died in a few
hours

About one year azo Allen who was
under indictment at this court was ar-
rested

¬

by DeputrNesterbut escaped from
a Texas aud Pacilio train by jumping
througn the closet window end al-
though

¬

manacled and closely pursued
managed to prooure a horse and mnke-
bis escape to the Nation where be was
soon afterrecaptured and carried to Fort
Smith

J r

EXD OF A SPKEE

Strain Ends a Three Weeks Debanca by

ucld at Wichita Falls
Special to the Gazette

Wichita Falls Tex Deo 23 J-

P Strain formorly of Marshall Tex
committed suicide here tcnigbt by
shooting blmsPlf in tho hoad with a 44-

calibor slxshooter The ball en-

tered
¬

the right ear nnd came
out through the left cheek
No cause for tbo act is known but the
deceased had been on a spree for some
three weeks Ho came hereto open up-
n whisky house for another party and
was awaiting the completion of a build-
ing

¬

Decensed was unmarried and
about fortyfive years old

Illsliop ot Dallas Tex
Rome Deo 23 Dr Brennen has

been appointed bishop of Dallas Tex

HOLDJNO COTTON

Producers Want Better Figures and Will Not

SellOver 100 Bales at New Brannfslf
Special to the Gazette

New Brauxfels Tex Deo 23
One hundred bales of cotton hava been
held bore for a week past but owners
will not allow their shipment All of tha
farmer are waltiug for a rise to 10 cents
a pound Not a railway in this section
Is doing onethird of tbe hauling It did
one month ago It Is calculated that at-
tbe various stations on the International
nnd Great Northern tbe San Antonio
and Aransas Pass and tbe Southern
Pacific railways not less that 39000
bales are held awaiting a rise in prices
The farmers all allege they have been
robbed by the future buyers and
will not sell until they get what they
consider to be the aotual value of their
staple The railway receipts for De-
cember

¬

will consequently be much
diminished

The best and
shoes Is at Harry
street Farmers

uscribers

st place to buy
ara 1412 Main

hanics bank

rolfer of an open
loh for only S12 to Gazette

Subscrlba for theiWeekly Gazette

A Decision Snitslnlag Dallas School Board

Fairfields EplJeuiIcPrspcrlng for
the Inaugural Hall

Special to tho Gaiette
Austin Tex Dec 23 When the

city ot Dallas extended her limits some-

time ago eho took In that part of a coun-

try
¬

school district on which a sohoolhou3a
stood A controversy arose as to the
right of the Dallas school board to use or
remove tho building Tho dis puto wns
referred to tho attorneygeneral who
said in an opinion todav that tho city
school board has full jurlsdictionovert-
tfe property

A regulation of tho Dallas school
board requires all children In the
publio schools to be vaccinated One
parent objected to the enforcement of
the rule respecting his child on ncconnt-
of its delicate health and because there
was no danger from smallpox Tbe
board Inslstod on the rule nnd tho pa-

rent
¬

appealed to tbo stato superinten-
dent

¬

who decided today to sustain the
board

Mayor Doyle of Mexla telegraphed tho
governor today that a fatal epidemic
was raging at Fairfield eleven deaths
occurring out of thirteen cases
in six days and calling for tho state
bonrd of health at once The governor
promptly ordered Dr Rutherford to go-

at once to Fairfield The mayor failed
to state the nature ot thediseuse j

The committeo having the matter Jn-
ohargo met this afternoon and appointed
a chnirman of tho subcommittee to pra >e

pare for tho Inaugurul ball in JanuaryT
The affair promises to bu very elaborate

Chartered Tho Gazette publishing
company of Llano 52000 W T Moore
W S Decker aud others directors The
polyteohio college of tha Methodist
church Southof Fort Worth no capital
in hand but money promised to the
amouut of SI00000 besides valuable
lands The North Atnericau savings
loan and building association of Minne-
sota

¬

capital 5500000

BAD SHOT HAD MAN

A Fellow la JaI at lionhani for a Little Bad
Marfemiinshlp Another for bteallag

Special to tho Gazette
BoxiiAJt Tex Doc 23 Jim Kin

card was arrested this evening by Pollco
man Joe Bills for stealing from W D
Wilkins store in this city ono pair hoso
one silk cap a roll of ribbon nnd a pnir-

of kid gloves Ho was turned over t°
Sheriff Chancy and in default of ball
committed to jail

Ellet Patterson a colored man who
was picking cotton iu Red River about
fifteen miles north from Bonham
started home yesterday evening and
when leaving tho field ho saw a wagon
with two men it and thinking one wns-
Mr Stanley who ha wished to see
started to interoept tho wagon When
he got within about thirty yards of samo-
a man by namo of Fayette Whiteside
said Yonder Is n negro kill tho-

nnd drew his Wlnohester
down on him and fired Seeing ho
missed him he said Ill got him next
time lired and missed his mark ucain-
Tbe negro began to beat a retreat when
Whitesides companion interfered and
would not let him tiro any more Pat-
terson

¬

says that both balls whistled un-
comfortably

¬

near bis head He mude
his way to Ellwood where he filed a
complaint against Whitesides for an as-

sault
¬

with Inteut to murder A warrant
was issued and Constable Sweep arrested
Whitesides brought him to thta ftijv L
turned him over to Sheriff Chanoy antrr
in default of ball wus committed to jail

CHARGED WITH LIFETAKINO

Results of Hearings at Paris Yesterday Latfd

the Wife jfardfrer Yet AHvs
Special to the Gazette

Paris Tex Deo 23 Frank Hart
who was arrested at Big Springs and
brought back here on tho 11th to answer
for killing Col Woodward seven years
ago had a hearing today bofore Judg-
McClennand on babeas corpus and was
allowed bail in the sum of 53500 He
had no trouble in making his bond and
is now at liberty

The examining trial of Sam Bohanan
and Geo Soott for killing Charley Rob-
bins near Goodlaud was taken up today
but not completed

William Ladd tbe wife murderer and
attempted suicide is still alive

Storehouse Bnrnitd at Seymour
Correspondeseo of the Gazette

Setmour Tex Deo 22 The entire
stock of hardware amounting to about
58000 together with tha store building
being the second store from the south-
west

¬

corner ot the McLano block on
Main street was consumed by fire last
night The stook Is secured by 56700 In-

surance
¬

no Insurance on the building
The cause ot the fire was not known as-

it was pretty well in flames when Mr-

J P Hays who was sleeping In the
store was awakened He in ad a a nar-
row

¬

escape

Asleep on the Trade
Special to the Gazett-

eHillsboro Tex Dec 23 A man
giving the name of Tom Brannon was
run over this evening near the depot by-

tba Missouri Kansas and Texas railway
passenger train He was lying on tha
track with his head on a rail and was
supposed to be drunk lie bad bis collar-
bone broken and was otherwise seriously
injured He bad been at work on sec ¬

tion 23 of the MissouriKansas and Texas
railway

Hallway Striken as Glaagow
Glasgow Deo 22 Railway strikers

havo so far succeeded in paralyzing
trafflo throughout tha distriot Very
few trains are running Tne Lanark ¬

shire strikers are conducting their opera-
tions

¬

with much vigor All mineral and
most of passenger traffic has already
been stopped and there does not seem to-
be any prospeot of early settlement of
the matters in dispute

Geasgow Doc 22 The strike Is
spreading rapidly about 3009 men have
left their work and It ls expected that
an additional 1000 will qnlc work to-
night

¬
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Majors alnrjr Kciluced
Special to the Gazett-

eGainesville Te Dec 23 lka

Jones who was our y his brother

Joshua is now it is thought out of dan-

ger
¬

It was nt first thought to be a fatal
stubbing Joshua Jones nm yesterday
given u preliminary heuring and bond
fixed by N C Snider magistrate at
51500 which to data Jones has not
given and iu default of which languishes
in prison

Today about 10 oclock the mule team

Fort Gibson Tntlennnh nnd Great N orth
western

Little Rock Ark Deo 23 Tea
Fort Gibson Tullequah cud Great North-

western
¬

railroad has liled artirle3 ot la

corporation here The road will run
from a point near Rogers Ark to Fort
Gibson It will penetrate countries rich
In mineral lumber and agricultural re-

sources
¬

Capital stock 5300000

Aransas rnss lostofflce IHirglnrlzed

Special to the Gazette

Aransas Pass ex Deo 23 Last
night tha postoOica was burglarized lhe
thieves opened about 100 letters as all

valuables were locked up They tnadJ-

a watery haulI-

Tooston Excited Over SmallPox
Special to the Gazette

Houston Tkx Deo 23 So far

three cases of smallpox have developed
hero und the community is coaslder-

obly exolted Tho city has erected a-

pesthouso for their care Tho binhop-

of this diocese has summoned sisters
of charity from Galveston and New
Orleans who will tako oharge ot end
nurse all cases

A Cook Boot Free
To every subscriber of tba Weekly G-

azette

¬

whs sends us SI50 in cash we will

send the Weekly Gazette oneiyja > sa
the Household Cpnt JUfj > o7yJ pages

boundJ >sfi ii ordering paper
jWiTmentipq this offer Send 51

and address The Gazette
Fort Worth Tsi


